Price: $475.00

Place: Turners Falls, Mass.

Building: St. Andrew's Church

Persons Interested:

Minister: Denomination

Architect:

Vents:

Position in Church: Sacristy group.

Height from floor:

Protection: Glass

Groove: Rabbet

Metal: Stone

Wood:

Exposure:

Footage:

Inscription:

Design wanted: Staging

Templates: Blueprints

General Information: Sacristy windows

Sacrament Symbols of

Baptism, Wheat, Holy Communion (Chalice & Host)

Confirmation, Grape

The Sacristy group.

Designed in a manner similar to the others, these windows are devoted to the Blessed Sacrament theme, (Holy Communion). At the center is the Chalice and Host, and at either side are the elements of the Sacrament, the Wheat and the Grape.

Baptism (Shell)

Confirmation ( Dove)
Place: Turners, Falls, Mass.
St. Andrew's Church

The Porch Windows

General Information: Angels of Praise & Prayer

These are enriched with kneeling Angels of Praise (with trumpet) and Prayer.
Place: Turners Falls, Mass.
St. Andrew's Church

General Information: Door Lights
Old & New Testament - Ark and Peters Barque

These bear symbols of the Old and the New Testaments, -
Noah's Ark and Peter's Barque with the crossed sail.